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Hylan and Tammany Ticket Win;
Suffrage Carries City and State

New York Gives
Ballot toWomen

Leader* Jubilant as Returns Indicate Suffrage
Has Swept State and Carried Greater

City by Substantial
Majority

Reverse in Ohio, Where
Antis Lead by 50,000

The Vote for Suffrage
Districts

Yes. No. Missing.
Outside New York City... 216.957 214,278 1.342

Manhattan. 49,014 38,536 432

The Bronx. 4,648 3,367 582
Brooklvn. 68,678 30,2,0 330

Queens. 24,976 18,802 41
Rkhmond. 7.319 4,672_3
Total.366,602 329,903 2.730

Now York State yesterday pave her women citizens the ballot.

Incomplete returns indicate a sweeping victory for equal suffrage hoth

bpstate and in preater New York. Women campaign leaders who had in-

riCtod that thov would earry the state jubilantly announced that their only

jurprise was at the remarkable swing from the defeat of 1915 to yester-

dav's vote in their favor.

r-ader yesterday's deeision of the voters every woman of sound mind

in the Itftto, over twenty-one years of ape, is given unlimited suffrage. The

new re-rimc becomes operative after January 1.

" LatC rttorni from Ohio dashed the hopes of national leaders for

'he cause tbat that state would fi** women the Presidential ballot by a

tender .nargin. Ui.t.l 11 o'clock at night the returns indicated . close

fcckion with the inffragiaU lUghtiy ia the lead. Later returns from

the c Mes. however, wiped out thii lead and left the totals 190,730

and 139,823 in favor of the reform.

r\nti-SuflFragTat» Snowed Under
..-,,,: ,.f the "antis" here, both in the city and up-state, re-

it-rse' -he-mselves at the polls yesterday, while cities and towns that had

.-ring support to the reform two years ago gave gencrous plur-
...-¦teruay.

T^e most optimist.c tabulators at the headquarters of the Woman s

Suffrape Party predicted a final majority for equal suffrage of 100,000.

ve e-timates placed the flfur* in the neighborhood of 50.000.

oZiertu the fact that greater New York alcne cast a total of more

th8'- illotl apainst equal suffrage two years ago the swing is

pftcient to warrant the advocatc,- of nUTfUU to character.ze it as a

"rwe-eping victory."
40,000 Majority Ia Predicted

..«-,..,,,.,Ve r,t,ms show--, an average majonty of eight votes for suffrape

i, t, ricta rcporting. If this proportion should be maintained

l » unreported, woman suffrape would bo carried by over

^
.h of yesterday's n-turns local leaders predicted that

,-ouM be influenced to act favorab y upon the con-

SS "th*,,allot to r"th0, wTnvt
-hus removing the question from the realm of pobt.es

af?**W ,0 Party, 303 Fifth Avenue, the

tAcer* k-tttfod this news with jubilation.
.W to Win, bat not by this glor.ou- figure sa . Mrs. .Nor

..W.'re happy * thil vote of conhdence from

the -r
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U.S.PatrolBoat
Sunkby U-Boat;
21 Men Missmg

Alcedo, a Converted Yacht,
Hit by a Torpedo

in War Zone

Many New Yorkers
Are Among Victims

One Officer Unaccounted for
.\ essel Sank Within

four Minutcs

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. The Amer-;
ican patrol boat Alcedo was torpedoed
aad sunk by a German submarine in

the war zone early Monday morning.
One officer and tWflSty enlistcd men

nre missmg.

The Alcedo, a converted yacht, car-

ried a crew of aevflfl officers and eigh-
ty-five men.

The Navy liepartment announced thfl

disaster to-iight in this statement:

"The Navy Department has been
advised by Vice-Admiral BiflM that at

1:30 a. m., V'ovcmbcr 5, the American

patml boat Alcedo, a converted

yicht, was torpedoed and sunk by a

German submarine in the war zone.

iir.e officer and twenty men are miss-

ing.
"Thfl ahlp f-ank in four ninutes

after being struck. Severa lvessels
wero searching for possible sur-

j vivors a* thfl time the report was

made."
The Navy liepartment announced

.<. following memherfl ot the Al-jcedo'a rn w w< ra itlll unaeeountad for:
LIEUTENANT fjunior gradei JOHN

T. MELVIN, father, Bishop Stewart
Melvin, of Selma, Ala.

K. it. GOZZETT, seaman; mother,
Mrs. A G. Soxzett, Astoria, L. I.
JAMES J. CLEARY, Maman; mother,

Mr;-. /. berl Clcary, White Plains, N. Y.
i: VYESCHE, seaman; mother, Mrs.

E. Weache. Brooklyn, N. Y.
R. W. RIKER, s.aman; mother, Mrs.

Harry F. I: I r. Prooklyn, N. Y.
W. i:. UOLLER, seaman: mother.

Mrs. K. Holler, Richmond nlll, Hew
York City.

J. W. BRUNKHARDT, seaman;
mother, Mrs. E. Brunkhardt, Ilrooklyn,
N. Y.
LUTHER 0. WEAVER, seamaa; fa¬

ther. K. W. "feavflr, Brooklyn, N. Y.
JOHN WYNNE, jr., leaman; wife,1

.Mr- Joha .1. W-ni.e, jr., New York,
City.

h. HARRISON, meaa attendant;
uncie, Henry Pool, Tylar. Ala.

W. W. SMO< K. aeaman; father, D.
K. Smock, I><« Moinoa, lowa.

8. J. TOWLE, seaman; mother, Mrs.
Mary Vofl Her Wall, Jamaica, Long
Island. ,

J. K. DANIEL, seaman; father, .1. A.
Danial, Darlington, s. C.

H. A. PACCIANO. boilermaker;
mother, Mi rereflfl Paeeiano, Kn..i-

¦*.¦ Y
V I

FRANK W.HIGGIN8,yeomaa -Naval
Reaerve); mother, Mr-. Bartha K. Hig-

StatflB Island. N. Y.
ROBERT M'CRAY eoolred), sea-,

man; father, Cupu.s Mct'ray. < harles-
ton. s. C.
The Alcedo is the first American war

u, ga down in thfl war. The de-
t eaaaln, OB patrol duty. was tor¬

pedoed recently, i>ut she made port
aft ly with the loefl of only "ne man.

No dttails of thfl angflgflmflnta were

given Ib Ihe briaf dispatch announcing'
the yacht's lots,

British Destroy Four
New Electric Boats

LONDON, Nov. fl\ Tha I'res* Asso-j
ciation. "on the hijfhest authority,"!
ways that four alflCtrically controlled
ooata, aimilar to the boal tha dflflt-rue-
.,,,., of whieh was announced by th:*
Admiralty Saturday, already have been
dflat royed. ., , ,

The Preaa Association ntlds that tn»

naval flutheritiflfl baea kaein of tha
,-,. of thi Ifl boat- for some time

ard regard them us freak craff. It Ifl
,| that thfl tirst of them

',,, -riei aomfl tim« agfl by running into

, p,,., ofl thfl (ierman cua.-t.

Nation Rejects
Socialist Appeal
On Peace Issue

Vote Shows Gains, but Can¬
didates East and West

Are Defeated

Socialism, and with it peace propa¬
ganda, made substanttal galns, but
seems to have been generally repudiat-
ed at the polls wherever elections were

held yesterday. Morris Hillquit's de¬
feat in New York the one city, where,
above all, Socialists looked for impor¬
tant victory, was but the forerunner
of defeats elsewhere.

HnfTalo, in the light of early returns.
-eemed to ho a notable exception.
There socialists nt first rlna/ned thnt
thrir Mayoralty candidate had been
iler'.d, but a later count showed that
fict.rgc F. Buck, Kepublican, had been
elected hy a plurality of nbout 1*1,004]
over Loui.s I'. Fuhrmann, Democrat.

Socialists Are Swept
To Complete Defeat

In Chicago Election
IpaaBsl ''"».a^n.iwi.l

CHICAGO, Nov. r>. Chicago and
Ceeh County delivered a smashing vic¬

tory to-dny for the I'nited States and
the national government. On the issue
of for or against America's war poiicy;
of for or against the army and the

navy; of for or against the Kaiser,
Chicago went the whole route. The
Socialists. pacifist.. and pro-Germans
were whipped to .1 standstill.
The majority for the fourteen can¬

didates on the Fusion ticket for Su-

perior and Circuit Court judgos, over

the Socialist party nomlnees flffll
average close to the 100,000 mark.
Complete returns from the wards, as

compiled at midnight. indicated that

the Fusion victory had been complete.
The outstanding feature of the elec¬

tion. as indicated by the earlier tig-
ures, was the whole-souled determina-
tion of the voters to make their bullots
count for the I'nited States and against
Germany.

Socialist Vote Is Cut
By 700 in Schenectady

SCHFNKCTADY. Nov. 6.- -In this

i.ty, where the Social.sts campaigned
cn an anti-war programme, they were

dectaively defeated. Their totnl "te

for the county was cut approximavly
704) retflfl frflflfl that of 1918. BflTheti
Mflirlll, Sociali.it candidate for Mayor,
Wflfl defeated by Chflriflfl Simon, Repub-
lican, hy 1,181 vote*. Socialist candi-

for aldermen Bnd supervisors
weri all beatcn. The Socialist vote in

Ifll5 was 4,11'.', a? compared with 1,400,
the hijrhest plurality of any candidate
this year.

Dayton, Ohio, Snows
Socialists Under

DAYTON, <»hio, Nov. t*. With fifty-
aeven out of 130 prccinc'.s reported, the
three Socialist candidates for the City
Commission, who have stood on an

anti-war platform, are facing defeat
by about .'! to 2.
The Socialists polled an overwhclm-

ing majority at the primaries last Au¬
gust.

-"-"-

Socialists Lose in Indiana
KVANSVII.I.K. Ind.. Nov. (*. The

Socialists in the city election here to-

dny rectivtd a .stmging rebuke, and
.he official voto of the thirty-two pre-

cincts ii. tbfl city sl.ov s that Frank C.

Lamonte, tl.tir nominee for Mayor, re-

ceived aVfldl vote*.
Four years ago the Socialist vote in

the city was J,.!iU.

INTilANAI'iH-IS. Nov. il Charles W.
Jewett, Kepublican candidate for
Mayor,' was elected here to-day.
Pormer Mayor Samuel L Shank, tha
raudevllle auctioneer, running on the
Home Rulfl ticket. was second and
Dicb Mill'T. Hemocratic candidate,
was thinl.
The vote was: Jewett, 'J1.027; Shank,

17319, and Miller. l'-',176.

he Rape of
Belgium

A Journal of the Ameri¬
can Legation in Belgium

By Hugh Gibson, Witness

fourth Inntalment OU Page 9

MAYOR-ELECT JOHN F. HYLAN

Hylan Pledges His Support
To War Policies of Nation

/ i Ugtan ieeued thia atatemead Uut night:
"The result is a complcte justification of tho fight we have made for

i'.i |i :.¦¦;.¦ nnd economy io the public service. That was the sole
issue upon which the election was decided.

"I want to make it plain to tiie world that there was no issue of
Ameruanism or loyalty involvoil, so far as I am concerned. There could
be none. for I am ii good U American as any man, as loyal to my flag,
as loyal to my country, and as firm and determined in support of every
aet of the ¦rovernment bi this war as any man.

"I fljflk the editon of the newspapers in this city and in other cities
to gtVfl prominenec to thifl declaration, so that there may not go abroad
tn thfl people of this country who have no appreciation of our local
situation the slightest intimation that the question of the war or the war

policiei f 1'ri lident Wilflon and the United .States government are in
the tlightesl way involved.

Say» He 1$ Back of the President.
"Mv tirst utterance in this campaigii ifl rtsponse to a question put

by a reporter of 'The New York Herald' was that I stood uncompromis-
ingly behind the President in support of the aets and policies of my
country, and that thfl war must be fought to a conclusion which would
bring an honorable peace to America.

"A few days later, ifl n.-poii.-e to questions of newspaper mer,. I issued
3 statement in which 1 said that while I would be ashamed to attempt
to make political capital out of my loyalty to my country, I did not want

the vote of any man who did not hold the interest of America to be the
s-upreme c<-:isideration. I said at that time that for any man to question
my pati iotisn or my loyalty would not piove to be a healthy pastime. In

my fonflflJ speech of acceptance I repeated:
" i do not want the support of any man who does not hold the interest

of America to bfl the supreme consideration,' and I added: 'Nor will I
perniit tbfl i.-sues of the campaign to be obscured. Rottenncss and wrong-
tloing must not seek to hide behind the flag. I have not found that any
man has B monopoly of patriotism. I would be ashamed to make political
capital Ofll of the noble sacritices of Uflfl who are giving up their posi-
tiofl thfir home*, and, ln rr.any ca.-es, their lives, to answer our country's
call in her hour of need."
Nation Hia First Consideration, He Says

"At the opening of the campaign ln Prospect Ha!!, in Brooklyn, I
_a|d!

"My eonntry is my first consideration. It ifl the country for which
my father fought to preserve the Cnion in the dark days of *?> 1. Cor¬
poral Thomas V. Hylan, I'nmpany K, KOth New York Volunteers, was

one of the flrst to answer Abraham I.ineoln's call. This is the country
to whose Instit-tiona and opportunities I owe all that I am. It is the
country for which I non s.and ready to give all that I have.

"WYiete my fnther stood in '61 I stand to-day, ready to uphold the
ha" 1 of thfl President as hfl champions the rights of mankind.

"These lentinujntfl I constantly reiterated during this campaign.
Two weeks flfO The .New York Tribune sent me a telegram asking me

v.here I -too I in the war. I renlied then in substance as I had replied
tO flll BUCh questions. '

..On Olitober 80 'The New *t ork Herald submitted to me three ques¬
tions. it asked for my netinition of Americanism; my views toward the
a ;.r policies of thifl country; my idea of the kind of peace America should
make. 1 answered them "all uith the same unwavering directness with
which I have ar.swered every question which has been put to me on that
subject."

Mitchel Urges All Citizens
To Help City's New Mayor

Mayor Mitehel ieeued the foUowing ttateanani Utai nighti
"There is nothing to be addetl to the mandate which the city has

given to Judge Hylan. All good citizens owe to the new administra¬
tion thfl same cooneration whieh they have accorded to the present ad¬
ministration.

"With our nation nt war there is no room for division at home.
The people of this city have selected Judge Hylan as their representa-
tive to coordinate the citv's energies with those of the nation. Every
one will wiah Judge Hylan the largest measure of success in dischargtng
the great responsibility which now is his."

Judge Victor in
All Boroughs by
150,000 Votes

Tiger Will Be in Absolute Control of the
Board of Estimate.Swann Re-elected

-.a. .Marks and Prendergast
Defeated

Hillquit Gets Over 139,000 Votes;
Runs Close to Mayor Mitchel

Democrats Increase Majority in Board of Al¬
dermen; Assembly Apparently Repub¬

lican.Lewis Again Chosen At¬
torney General

THE NEW CITY COVERNMENT
4*|

Votea in
Board of
E*tim*te. Office. Name.
3 Mayor.Hylan
3 Controller.Craig
3 President of Board.Smith
2 Boro. Pres..Manh.... Dowling
1 Boro. Prea..Bronx.... Bruckner
2 Boro. Pres..Bklyn... .Riegelman Dem.
1 Boro. Pres..Queens. ..Connolly Dem. 18,000

I Boro. Pres..Richmond.Van Name Dem. 5,000

The voters of N'ew York hare turned their city over to Tammany
for the next four years.

Incomplete returns indicate that John P. Hylan has defeated .Mayor
Mitchel by approximately 150,000 votes arul has carried the rest of tha

Tiger's city ticket to victory with him.
The Soeialist vote in the city will total riearly 140,000.four times as

preat as any Soeialist vote ever cast in New York.and Morria Hillquit,
even in third place, was scarcely 13,000 votes behind Mitchel.

Bennett, the straipht Republican, was a had fourth.

The earliest returns bespoke the complete collapse of the hopes of

Mayor Mitchel and Fusion. Ihe Mayor, it is indicated, will pet a worse

beating than that which he administered to McCall in 1913. At that

time his majority wa3 124,000.
The vote for Mayor hy boroughs follows:

Bennett Hylan Hill|Uit Mitrhel missing
Boroughs. (Rep.) (Dem.) fSoc.) (Fusion) E. I).

Manhattan . 11.859 105,486 47.05« 62,32821
Bronx . 5,063 37.229 **%*** W-SHU
Brooklyn .." 27,360 104*411 l">,304 tt,7SIM
l-ueens . 5,751 LttJM 12,743 12,69.-I
Richmond . 1,914 k\S4l Ijtti 2,7701

Tity total... 51,956 288,435 134,890 145,45972

[SouoOtg-tWO BttUttO* Dii'rirtu missing out of a total of IJH
With tho city's vote practically complete and two-thirds of the up-

state returns in, the indications were that Merton E. Lewis, the Repuhlicar
candidate, would bfl reelected Attorney General by about 90,000. His
Democratic oppoiunt. Devoe P. Hodson, rolled up a 72,000 majority in

the city, but the upstate vote will probably earry .Mr. Lewis to victory.
Block, the Sociali.-t. is a bad third.

Apparently the State Assembly will remain Republican.
In New York City, however, the Democratic landslide waa terrific.

At an early hour it was elear that Tammany had rarried aU city offlces
and had seoured all eight seats in the Board of Estimate.

Even Borough President Marks of Manhattan and Pounda of

Brooklyn, whom Fusionists had believed were certain to win, were run-

ninp far behind their Tammany opponents, Frank L Dowling and Ed-
ward Ritgelmann.

Apparently all of Mr. Mitchel's running n-ates outdistanced him

considerably, althouph beaten. Fire Commissioner Adamson, Fuaion*
candidate for President of the Board of Aldermen, and Controller

Prenderpast were in front on early returns, but they both are hopeleasly
beaten by Sherilf Alfred E. Smith and Charles L Craig.

Tammany has also evidently swept the Board of Aidermen, m*s

terially adding to its present majority in that body.

Tammany Wins in County
Not content v.ith complete nominat.ot. af the city ortites, Tammany

also was romplctely victorious in the contest for county posts, aCcording
to early returns.

The?e showed thnt Edward Swann, the present District Attorney, had
been reelected by a larpe vote. He far out.Iistanced the Republican candi¬
date, William L. Ransom. Joseph Corrigan, who ran independently, was

entirely out of the race early in the evening.
D. H. Knott beat J. J. Lyon, Fusion's candidate for Sheriff in Manhat¬

tan, by a big marpin. Other Tammany victories in this borough were Will¬
iam F. Schr.cidcr, who was reelected County Clerk. and J. A. Donegan,
who was chosen Repister.

The same story af Tammany victory was repeated in other borough*.
Daniel J. tiriffln was elected Sheriff over the opposition of L. M. Swaiey.
Fusion's choice, in Brooklyn. R. Webater was choaen Register

The Bronx reelected Francia .Martin District Attomey; Joseph M. Cal-
lahan, the Democratic candidate for County Clerk, won eaaily over P. J.

I


